Republic of the Philippines
Bt{arfment of @bucatiou
Region Vll, Central Visayas
DIVISION OF BOHOL
City of Tagbilaran

June 3,2019

DIYISION MEMORANDUM

No.JAL,

s.2o1e

RT]ITER{'TING REVISED GTIIDEI,IT{ES ON THE TRANSFER OF
TEACHTRS FROM ONE S'I'ATION TO ANO'I'I{ER (Sy) 2A19-2020

To

:ASDS&ChielEPS
Education Program Supervisors
SEPS & EPS II
Public Schools Distlict Srpervisors & Acting PSDS
Elernentary and Secondary School Heads
All0thers Concerned

i.

This OfTice annoitnces the rerrised guiclelines on the transfer of teacher reiterating DepEd
Order No. 22, s.2013 outlined the siruations that should be given priorit_v- when
teachers are seeking transfer to another station wliich is in need of additional teachers.

2.

To enstre the stnooth implementation of the ranking and transfer of teachers, tliis office
hereby adopts the follorving guidelrnes in accordance to DepEd Order No. 22" s.
201 3

a)

With the cited priority situations in paragraplr 6 of the above mentioned DepEd
Order, this office calre up with coresponding points with slight modification to
objectiveli, identify who among the candidates seeking for transfer to another
station is most qtralified applicants based on the point svstern as follows:
REASONS

i) Wler

teachers is declared excess

by the School Head andior
hrs,&er expertise/area of
speciahzation

ii)

rs

POINTS

10 points

SDS

needed in

another school/district/divi s ron
The teachel ha-s serued fbr af lea-st
5 years outsrde hrs,trer home

trarangaylmunicrpalitv,

iii)

DOCUMENTS
NEEDED
{lertification liom the
SDO signed by the

or"

0rovince
The teacher is a bonafide resident
of the barargay, rnrmicipalrty,
^:" - ur^- Prur
--^iiiice whei-e lhe
rrL!

school is located (RA 8190,

Service Records &

I0 points

Certification fi'om the

(

i 0 -vrs Lrp

:1 0 pts)

Schooi Head

(5-10 rs:5

'feacher's Voter's ID

Berangay [-evel

pts)

N4unicipaiit.v

- l0 pts

:7

pts

(
^r..
vgl - J [_rt)
ID-^,,;-^.-l
tu I Ir lL ldt ltl-',,.'l

Locaiization Lawl, as
evidenced by the teacher's
voter's ID

iv) The teacher is joining his/her Marriage Contact
husband/wif'e in the same

10 points

school (RA 4670)

v)

She

is a nursing rnother (PD

Birth Cert of the child

No. 603, Child and Youth
Welfare Code)
vi) The teacher's life in danger due
to armed conflict, hostilities
or
other similar
circumstances in tire are?
where the school is located
vii) HelShe is in poor health
condition, as evidence by
pertinent rnedical records to
that effect

Certification

by

Department

the

yr below: l0 pts
2 y,rs up :5 points
1

10 pts

of

National Defbnse

Medical

Certificate
from the govemment

10 pts

Medical Officer for
ailments such as but
not lirnited to cancer,

accident, rnajor
operation, acute
artluitis, heart
arlment

viii) The applicant's

IPCRF complete

latest

cycle
rating period is given 30 pts
wirich is appreciated using
the rubrics

b)
c)
d)

Duly
IIPCRF tbr
periods.

approved

3

rating

4.5-5.0

:30

pts

3.5-4.4: 20 pts
2.5-3.4: 15 pts
Belor.v 2.5

:

10 pts

Applicants must apply olly in school of his,{rer residence or catchment
Ranking of transferees must be by school onl.v. HelShe cannot ffanst'er to schools
where he/she is not an applicant.
In cases where there are two or more applicants in a particular school, the
follorving policy sliall tre observed:
i) If one is a hansferee and the other is a new applicant, ar:d both are residents of
tlie barangay or catchment, the priority is the transferee
ii) if the transferee is not a resident of fhe barangay or catchment where the
school is located while new applicant is a resident of the barangay or
catchtnent, the priority is the new applicant.
iii) 1f both transferee and new applicant are not residents of tlie barangay or
catchment but residents of the nrunicipality, the priority is the transferee.

e) In the exigency of the service, transfers rnay be rnade by the Scliools Division
Superinteldent even without the consent of the teacher r.vhen the teacherpupil/student below tlre standard ratio of- both elementary and secondar-v schools
or when the teacher is declared excess by the school head and his/lier
e.xpertise/area of specialization is needed in another scliool.

3.

This office once again stresses 4.2 provision of DepEd order No. ?, s. 2015
which says
that "Upon a teacher's appointment" assignrnent to station, and acceptance
of the
position- lielshe shall not be kansfered to another school until after
rendering at least
tlree (3) years of service rn that school.

PSDS/Acting PSDS shall subrnit to the div'ision office thru fhe Hurnan Resotrce
Management Office (HRMO) the approved ranklist of transferees by school
lor
secondary and by district for the elementary level onlor before June 2[ 20i9
using
the same format.

5.

For immediate dissernination and compliance.

]";--*+-

Nrivt FA rt.*rid(fu, Ed.D., cESo \,_/
Schools Division superintendent I

